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From "A Song of th Ing Yh
-Rdyard ipling

Halifax ô
Into the mist m'y guardian prows put forth,
Behind the xnist my virgin ramuparts lie,
The Warden of the Honor of the North,
Sleepless and veilecl am~ I.

Quebzc and Montreal
Peace is our portion. Yet a whisper rose,
Foolisir andi cause less,. haif in jest, hialf hiate,
Now wake wep and remember mighty blows
And, fearing no man, wait.

Victoria -f ý
From East to West the circling word lias passeci
Till West is East beside our land-Iocked blue.
Fromn East to West the tested chain hold fast,
TI:e weIl iorged fliks ring true.

4oL3-1110. 3

vo'r baCeIe<ý.,,ana

aprifft 1800
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Is sure to be the resuit if you
have your photo iiîade at

49o Main Street ZtU~IN

We I4ave Sold Out
Otir Tailoring departinext, but have ou liaud a few nice clotlhs for suits

anid pants wvhich we will seil at actual cost or get onle of the 1,est tailors ini the City to niake up
to or(ler, adding to cloth just the inakiiug aud trininiing price, whichl ineaus a saving of at least
five to eight dollars off vour suit or vour pauts.

A real good suit now of iniperted tweed for $20,00.

578 and 58o
Nlain Street flodgetis 13tos. & Co.

Cheapside Stores
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CIothing--"qm

If you want the nicest,

nexvest and best fitting

Clothes made and at a
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Corner M"ain Street and
City Ha,1l Square

TO Wl-SLL V COLLIEýGl; STU DENTS
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UEO. CRAIG & CO.
rire nov i lil <levote ail theil
attention to the greater dcvelop-
mient of Dry Goods, Milliniery,
Mantles, Gents, Boys' and Yoifths'
Clothing and G ents' Furflshigs.
We respectfuilly solicit a share of
your patronage. We're sure, how-
ever, it will bc nxutually profitable.

STU DENTS a a

You wvill find us ini our nlew quarters,
408 Main Street, withi a ful it he of Boots
and Slaoes, ivliich is sure to give satisfac-
tion, as wve bave doue iii the past.

20 per Cent discount off Trunlks aifd
Valises, Gloves and Mitts.

A. G. MORGAN
.%clnityre Block -108 MAIN STRr<i.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

TailorI
Made

Success is inspiring. Týhe patronage

to out Tailoring Department. iS SQ extensive

that xve are eneouraged to stili greater exer-
tion to excel in the art of garmnent buileing.i
Nothing but the best in fit, style and work-

$ nianship can be allowed to leave our shop.

Oirassortmnent of summner patterns is

the largest we have ever had. It !comprises

the pick of this year's woollens-tweeds and

serges. We can please everyone. Suits
$20, $2 2.5o and $25.

HUDSON'5 BAY STORES5
WINNIPEG
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EDITORIALS

Beginnîng The year is at the spring. It is the qUîucl Nwheul "a younig Iînanl's
The End anc' liý«igtly turuls to ;lgt o-- new b)icy«l~ n on

wvonans to--ali ! that is a (elcc) conuindruin. \Vho bn11. aî,pîî
can solve it ? But thcii the Reverenlds Johin Willianm Trtithiftl or thec Francis
.'-stus bSt,ý.irtcs Siiitlis (B.A.'s now, miarkz 3'ot), arc fainous at ri(1(les like
ilicse. 1-Iowev'cr, things ain't %vlat thecy ilsed to be. %vhcni the ycar w;ias yoiung.
The Prelims gamnbol but slightly at the hand-ball. No more the Amiateur Theolo-
gyian ranges the liîeadows of niemloirs or coillnclntory. TIhIe Library lias h'un

thec home of the mionosvllable. T1he2 Ioud fiaughl tha.t spcaks of the kihratv as
snl)sided. The sonsof thie grindilng arc low and constant. Our ilonc on
longer youngi-hav4 1hCCOIll 0(1 horses, aged ani rackcd. The Prclimis say that
Jullijus Caesar captnred Troy hy mneans of a wvooden horse. This is the age of Jl-
venition i nd we arc inveiutors. WeV miay capture our Troy witlh a p.aper onie. whalt
sa.y voil, Buicephlul-s ?

Gentie reader, bcforc " Vox " conies to youl again the ycaýr wvil1 have close(1.
Somle wv:l1 saicly have paSSC(l the Sphinx of College life-thie Exaiinùg Board.
s0ome. alas ! wvill have goile over the precipice. Somle wvill go out to seckz the
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Golden Flecce iii the Far Bcyond. Yet stili a forlorn student wvill linger to sc
a symlblol of iniiseîf ini the futile struggles of the bluc fly caughit ini the spde(Ir's
web) in a windowv.

Nulla It %vil] ilot Ie tiiivwarr.iiited, then, if the ce of the student, rit

Vestigla this season nîiay wander froîîi Ilis text, wvhite lie b;ethiilks inuself
Retrorsum of wvhat changes liave heen going on ini the èouintry at largt.
aîniong men and affairs silice lie Ieft to COlipjally ivitlî the Muses. Sooli 1e inay
go( forth again, to find thiat whitin lu is retiremient lie lias gained access to a
iroader sphiere, ini evenl thc 1)eculiar " doctrine of the enclitic (le," yet ailothier
change lias heen taking place. onc affecting Iiis iliterests ini a nuost vital way-
elhuirches and School-hlouses and villages are b)einig placed on iuîany hiili-sides by
nien thiat but latcly have Ibroken the virgin soit iu the valley or plains beyond.
Thiere is expansion to thc East and Northî and XVest. Expansion menus %vealtlî,
and1 w.alth nîcanis leisuire an(1 op)1ortunties to kilow thec rcasons of things. Seine
nien, -graduated, turui away froîîx College doors to find both then'.selves and thecir
incw intercsts butt as aliens ainonig the people froin wlience thiey caie. But our
W'estern country ilow calîs into imniediate requisition every acquirenient whichi
ctr University furnlishies. .3o hopeful a prospect of wvork awaiting catînot fait to
ciffearten thec student. To find the springs of knowledge, and theni ourselves to
1hecoiine springs of knowledge and power to othiers-:--oilie have called this " lii-
nîiortality," and lio serions student wiIl liold it liglitly. V

\Vhat a Ilearty response the -remnarks of Professor Osbxorne,
Our regarding thie Lib)rary, evoked at the open Lit. ! We hiave heen
[.Ibrary saying-and slandering ourselves perhaps ini saying-that Weslcy's
stud-ents' hoolz hunger wvas amply met l)y the current lnewspapers, and the natr-otic
literature, the hioinlhies aixi the othier dusty tomes publishced along about the trtnie
of the battle of Waterlôo., Yet othiers tliai Prof. Osbo(ýrne seemn to hiave iaith i
ili '; those inellow exhalations throughi the I)inlgs,." wvhichi w~ake for culture of
w~hicli Oliver Wendel] Holmies speakis.

Dennis :" Begobs, Oi fMl off a sixty foot ladtller yisterday."
McSveciley : « Ocli, yoni're the luckriest mon Oi iver saw~. Pliat saved ye ?

Dennis :" Oi fell off the bottoin ild."1

"I '.niow," pleaded the little b>ride hunîiibly, " that 1 niake a great many grr.-i-
nijatical errors." " Tliey are notiinig," said the yoting litsband, galla,îrly, to
tlhose iny mother uscd to makile."

A. he Business Manager deires to acknowledge the following subscriptions:
A.E-. Oke, Miss Clara Buce, F. M. Wootton, H. McConnell, Rev. J. H. Morganu, B.A.,

Hl. H. Gilbart, Ge o. H. Rnowlton, B.A., Fred. Johnson. T. Thoraldsoii, M. M. Benl-
liett, B.A., B.D., L. D. Post, A. E. Roberts, M. C. Flatt.
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT

SYMPOSIUM
"IThe advisabllit of îuaking industrial and business education au iessetitanil part o!

the curriculum of priîuary and 4econdary schools."

REPLY FROM D. K. ELLLOTT, ESQ.
(0f R. J. Wliitla,, & Co.)

The plea of o>ver-edticatjoni of ;vhiclh so ixuuchi is heard iiow-at-d.Lys is, ini SOIUC

respects, wcell takeni and those wvho advanice it hiave bcfore 'thein. inany exaiples
of failuire on the part of the edtucataed, to succecd ini the callings adoptcd by thecin,

ndthus app>arcntly ground is fouuid for the contention thiat to înuich is btcing
doule by the State ini this direction. If, Ilowever, those who oppose addiitions to
'iuir educatioîial institutions would shiift tlieir grouild and strive for the initroduc-
tion of more of tue practical into our curriculum, inuch would bc gainced.

The youth, wlio at the agc of 17 years coîupletes bis course preparatory to
enîlege entrance, lias done well, but uindcr the present systeni, rarely knows de-
cisivcly thcen to wliat lic w~ill turn, for his life*s work. Were the industrial -arts
and iiractical business incthods ilicorporatecl ini our prinîary scl:ools, the lcnt of
thec boy's inid would ke discovered by tlic careful teaclîcr, aîîd hiis talents d'evc-
loped along that Elne, and inany a lad w~ho wvould have made a grand success of a
iuechailical carecr, wvould have been savcd froin. becomning an indifferent lawvycr
or doctor.

It is pitiable to sec the large nuniiiber of autivc younig mien w*ho, wvith ivlmat ib
iIf;w calle(l their education conîpleted, are al1 plying daily to our business h.,îises
for positions, for whichi they inay nlot hiave any qualifications, amui at which, if
ol)taine(l, they nîutst be apprenticcd, or eduicated for soine years. To sone ex-
tent this is thec faul.t of our inethods of teachiing, and tlic renicdy is to bc founld
ili turnimîg the eliergies of our youmîg peop>le inito the channels to whii they
--re best suited.

Agriculture and kindred pursulits wvill for rniaiy years to cornie bc tue cliief
îaî erest of Western Caniada, and if we could' educate our youith to a hiiglicr con-
ctiptioii of the dignity and possibilities of this branich of industry, our country
woî'ld rapidly adv'ance to a hligli position anîong the nations of the world.

PROM DANIEL McINTYRE, ESQ.
(Suiperintendent of City Schools.)

Teclinical educationi, wvherever establislîed, does îlot take tlîc place of literary
train;ing, buit supplenients it. Tlie requireniemits for admîission to thie best tchilii-
cal schools are at least equal to those for admission to the University, and no0



tei-hnical scixool accepts a lower standard of preparatory %vork tliillte cqîxivllenit
of Ille second, years %vork in a Canaidiani H-igli Sclîool. The cIair-i on
thic State for techunical eduication is, it scenis to ine, on tlle Saine footing as
UIec daii for secondary eduication. Mie liglier Ille gcnceral level of intelligence
:s tlIî more secuirc are tlle inistituitions of a country, alid the more productice its

reso:rce. Mie direction of technical eduication should bc (ICtermiilId 1v Ille
iidustrial liue oflItle colmnînuîîity to bu served. For Manitoba, teciical educationi
%v. 111< îwccessai ily be agricultulrai eduication. Schiools attenliptîng this %vork s1îou1ld
l'e of Ille Saine rank is Collegiate Institte!s and shiould bc so sitlatcd aLs to bc iii
ltuch wvith tlic agricultuiral luie of a neigluborhood. Thcey slhould not only givc

Iaîloivitegec, thcy shiould cultivatc a taste for ;tgricuiltuiral occuipationis and clignify
the %work of Ille farni by' putting Ille prej)aratiou for il. on a footing tequal to thiat

sur uncranitile and i)rofessiouiai luie, whîle thle gencrâl eduication of tlle stuldenits
wç,tulc bc continuied thle ýcùîpIiasis of the school would 1w placcd. on general agri-
c'i't.tl ccoinii, feeding, care and nmanagemient of aimiais, veterina.-ry science
and art, dairying and agricultural chcenmistry, and facilities shoulld be afforcied for

î'u-uctical denionstr<aion of Ille lirinci>Ies tauight.
l'ie inlantual training sehool, wS wveil as mnatinal training iii thec cencntary
]luni as quiite «a clifferent :uiun froni ilhat of tlle ttchniic.al sCIhool. Ilspuos

is puircly formativ. By adding han-iwiorl to tlle ordinary suibjects of genierafl
ediucation, il, endcavors Io train thle mmiid. tlle lu;unid. alid Ille cyc, anid so sectnre a

inu;ire ,,;viillctric.il developmnenlt. The geurlutility of"oiune dcgree of nuianuial
s1-ll ;t$s welI as Ille eduicational value of work that requires patience, continuons~
applicationiî. acctum-.cv. a clear conception of UIec ind to bc reachced, anîd tlle incans
.- a bc cuuployed seccn to cititle lialid-work to. a place ili a %vclI-conisidlercd schei
.Pi cdicatioin. 'rlic stage at xviiicli it simoulci Ibc initroduiccd, thle aunount to 15e it-

iei-.j>t(u I Ill te 'best mnlethod of dIcaling .witli, this departiinent of work, are beiug
es.iiic~edwith iii older Couniitîiiies t1it eaui afford UIl cost orf nîakinig tim ex-

permuien. Ouir scboo% vls wi ot wasir thecir timue for a ycar or twvo, yet thley ailli
aÛI lulîr idieztld throlugh UIl selinols as at . presenit orgaized( andi wait Ille rcslts;

o; Ille qexpzpriiiicnts ini older- Lands.

FROM2\ F. Il. SCI-JOFIE--LD, B.AX.

(Principal Winnipeg Collegiattd In.stitlite.)

.Xfl Scitei. >l rîng wvhicl dIcvClopeS a ll.y*s ahility ho iuse luis mntal ind puyv-
':'a ï'.vcrs zi) liest ad-uîae îd whiiclî proinotes habits rd, indhistry. order. andi
lie !Iev.ty i% soi tilu p pratom for doing biis luie work wcll alid is, to tîtat extcîut,

iiilutrial '1nti luciivssedication ; buit I .assuile tliat i>y Ille pilraSc voln mcamu tlie
N.dlîl;%ewvhmat techl;icai traimîiuî wlîicli givcs special and direct prcparatioiî f9r nie-

chuamicai (Ir uîucaîu-Itilv pnirsuits. 1 s1uali assumeii, too. that it docs iot iricliide wvli:ut
n;aîuv cdlicalic'naliits cail ituaimuial tri ning. âIlch of Ic workz of Uic liiderga.rtcln.

-1111 %wliât iN îmov liiuwil as ', Slovd." ilay 1)c talcin as good examuples uf thuis
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n1,inual trmning. It is nlot inten(lCdd as slpecîl 1remilration for nlec:lical eallliigs;.
Its purpose is to dcvelope powver ta observe, to couiceitrite attention, to work
according to a plan, ta, contrai muscles. it is quitc as valuable training for thic
future lawvyer or mcerchiant as for tluc future nîieclîanic, and inay vcry properl-y lC

iade a pa-rt of sclhool work.
Shiould indlustrial and business cdulcation. as dlefinlec abave, be macle at p>art

me the work of tlie prinîary schaools ? I (I0 not think it shloulci. It sccnls, ta nie
th.at it lies outsîcle the Sphiere of thle prinmary school, whlose purpo!se slîould be to)
develope the muai, not the michanic or file mcirchanit. Mie curriculum ofiflic
primary schoel is alreaciy so weicl filllcd thazzt iiiili teachiers thinik the nutnihier of
stuclies thiercon siot5mld I)C rcdilced rathecr thian iicr-case(l. TIlîe introduction of
i:.i. subject wculd adcl s5omcwhait t tth Illne of nuainitainling sclîoois. Finzill*
tlle average boy of thic priniary school is toc) youngi ta decide on biis future cl-
lin1-, anci the parent or teachier whio eau righitly clecide it for inui iiuist be wvmse
iifleed.

But 1 bclievc tliat somcl industrial and business training miay be initroduceci
iintc aur secolndary sclhools withi bencficii resuits. Thie founldations of a fair -enle-
rai education have been w~ell laid iii the connon sciîool. Tile pilpils are 01(1er.
andci îany have clecicled on thieir future occupations. For somie of theni a few of
the subjccts nlow on the curriculuml of aur secondary schiools miay profitably be
rcplaced by a certain amaount of inclustrial ani business training. Thce resuit: of

estblshnga coumcrcial course lu our Collegiate Instituite confirins tllis beliei
;!iicl I hiopc that at sonie futture timie anl clementary course ofr technlical ilnstruc-
ti.-nl will l>e acIdecil andi suitable cquiplient provided for work ini wood, nietals. etc.
Y ani confident thiat such a course would bc more bencficial ta, sainle boys, bathl
fronii flic eduicationa.-l ami practical standpoints. thani somec ai the sticlies they Tin
ur.dertake. andi that it woulcl Ikeep iliany lais at sclîool wlho, athierwise Ieave, it
and soiietimies lead ratlier a-inless lives for a tinie. iustead of settling clown tc
regullar cnîpfloymient.

FROMN D. W. BOLE. ESQ.

(Of Bale Druig Campany.)
If tble stubject ai the Symposium is praposed in fthc iormi af a question. T

a2us.,wer in flic affirmative :ilicustrial anîd business eclucation shiouicl bec an eqsenl-
ti.al part oi tuie curriculuni of our public qcliolq but I lear I cannlot. hanche Ile
cuble %tuljcct lui tle limited space at nmy disposa-i l i"Vax." I will, hlowever.
treat breifly thle businesr- end of flic proposition. andl to sanie extent tlic reasanls
%tiil applv ta flic indusi.triaid side.

Tie education ai aur childreui. uncler aur systeinlimans nat oniy tlieir pre-
paration for tlic duities of 111e. but tlic formation af charncter. If they grew, up
whlihout, cliaracter thecir acadeie training is mare thlan jost. ofn a business
train;ing ancdusns character is la-rizcly responlsible for so niîany business fau-
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tires. Shiould our educational, systenx supply a reinedy ? If so, xvhat kind ? If
I show a reason for the reniedy, perhaps the kind wvill suggest itself.

Thiere are tholisands of cducated meix in business wvho. ;?re flot educated busi-
ness men. -Hcw many know why the rates oi excliange v.-ry ? or know the func-
ticns of baziks and clcaring bouses, to say nothing of thecir lxistory ? How many
art versed in trade statistics or know wvhat nxoney is, beyoixd fixe fact that it %viii
purchiase comniodities ? A deeper knowledgc of these and kindred subjects would
l>rçaden the nxind of the pupïl, cultivatc a higlier conception of a calling Nvieh
nature mlay have suggestcd in iihiim, ani prepare limi for a more intelligent dis-
charge of thie chuties of citizenislip. Add also to the curriculum accounting, busi-
ness mcethods as applied to credits, businiess ethics, lahor, systenm, etc. Theri as to
business character. Childrcn are tauglxt to avoid falselxood, and they go out into
111e truthful in the ordinary sense, but business obligations are not so binding on
the conscience, because they hav'e ot becîx taughit the moral side of business life.
Preferences, to somec ext ent sanctioncd by !aw, is a species of commercial im-
niorality which xvould uxever find a place iii the matured, mind of the nation if the
youing mind ha-d been previously fortîfied against it. Thiere are othier business
sins practiced ý--1d even tolerated by public opinion, which would vanisi in tinie
if the young were trained in the righit clirecton.

Mien if knowledge and character is the amni of bur p.qblic school systeni, suirely
it is important thiat business k-nowledge and busiînese cliaracter should be an
essential part of that systemn.

LEAES ROMN -A TEACRER'S NOTE BOOK.

It vas ilot tili -I sat dowvn to %vrite tîxis article tixat 1 rea-iized thxe difficulties
of the task. Stories of thec scîxool-rooni at best appeal only to a special audience,
ilucre tlin miost stories thecy need oral narration, and the best of fihe story is lost
on tixose wlio do not kilox the environnment iii whichi it originateci. TVien agajin,
eole lias to coiiipetc, with truc stories, against the claborately prcpared fabrica-
tions o! tlie conxiic papers. Teachiers themiseh'es -are not oltex dcceived by allegcd
compositions on the H-orse, or by thxe painfully worke-d out errors said te bave
heen marde by the chiildrcn on ecaininatiox papers ; buit otlier people are mxore
credîioins.

I have lxe;,rd tîxat eue chiild gave thxe following explanatioiî for fihe deposit
of dcxv :-*: 'rie cartx rex-olves on its axis once in twcnty-fotur liours, to (In s0 it
has to go very fast aîxd so it perspircs, anxd tîxis perspirationx is called dICNV." This
souixds to nie rathier doxibtful, but I muyself hiave read a paper Nx'hcrc thîe seýasoîxs
v.ere tixus explaiiied :-Tlic a.xis of the eartlî dcs îîet revolx'e iii a straiglit uine,
but xvobbles, so te speak. Wlien il. wobbles 23i- degrees zaway froin the suni we
have Nw-inter iii the uxortlier lxenisphcre.
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It is ilot always the less ludicrous thiat is the more gcnuinu. Thelî great fatili.
of thec newspapcr child is his prccocity. School-rooni huinor is largcly unicon-

sclous.
Some of the things ilhat struck me as funniy wl'1eil I tauglit iii the West grcv

out of nîy attenmpt to teachi sonie boys anid girls somcl poecîns whici ev'ei nmen
atid womien nîiust be flot onily mature but fairly wvcil read to enijoy. Paraphrase
in this case becanie a frcqueîit source of uncoilscious liiuîuor. The liues froîn. Sir
Launfal --

"At the Devil's booth ail things are sold,
Each ounice of dross gets its ounIce of gold,"'

elicitcd the startliiîg declaration :
i'In biell we pay for ail wve get.

The Iiues inii e " Cathedrai," addressed to the pocf s Imiagiination
'Oli, more tlian lhalfwvay turil thy Greciani front
Towards me, while iii scif-rebuke I spell,
On the plain fillet tîmat confines thy liair,

Mie «'Naught iii ovcrplus,' thy race's badge,"
becamuie

Turu your liair around 1111 I sec wlbat is writteui on your ha;ir-striuig."
Manly amiusing things are iuiteresting as rce'caling the character of thc pupil.

Is it flot easy to read betveen thle Iines of this com.position thi mmid of tlic girl
w~ho wrote it for me "Elizabeth -%vas a vcry great quecu. Shie was fond of drcss
and shiow and wvas thec first to introduce fashion." Do we nieed this other confir-
iia-tory scnitencc "During bier reign great literature wvas wrote. Shakespear wvas
-iiînoi-g thiese ?

Thie mistakes chiildren inakze iii words are frequently laughlable. Wue have ail
heai d the story of the youîîgster w1io caille houle fromi churtcli ivith flic proud
boast tliat Il- could say the tcxt, wliich lie stated w.as, " ayare cold, but iewv arc

fo.."A chorus froii miy primiary roolli rchiearsed for sonie tinie tlic wcll-
kniowu " Maple Leaf Forever," before we lioticed this soiîncwlat sarcastie refcr-
eîice to the heroes of 1812 :

"At Lundy's Heighits alid Lîuidy's Laie,
Our brave fatliers, Side ly side,

For Britain, borne alid loved oiies (Icar,
Firmly stood and nlobody dicdl."

But pupils are not alone iii thecir conltributions to thme lunuiior of flie school
r-om. A clergyman visitcd a schiool in Eilgland, wb.eire the pupils 'tverc nearly
il flhc childrcn of filhing folk. Witb the usual cicrica-l viewv- of thic fitliess of

things, lie talked to the childreui about flic miiracui-lous drauglit of fishies. lie Ilad
dcscribcd grapbically bow Peter, draiig tlie breaiaîig nlet carcfully ovc-r the

boat's gunwalc. had got it in safely ; Iiow lie countcd the fishi aiud found a ln
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(lred and fifty and tlirc " Now, boys," sai(l the clergyman, renienibcririg withi
a fine self approval tliat ini talking to chlcrcu one shiould ulse the Socratic inethod;-
"now, boys, Peter was a -," and lie paused for a reply. Natura)lly enough, one

boy suggested~ 'e a fishierînian." " No." "A disciple." " Nol." "A sailo>r.*'~
"No. e e n iu nrto naion, 'VVpostle." This wvas getting no0 bctter
fast, so tlhe minister rCtol(l lus story. "Thiey hiad caughit nothing ail niighit, nlot
a single lishi. Thicy liad ]et down thue net niov and Peter counts and says-onie
liUiti(lredl and fifty and tlîree." '*Weil, niow% boys, Peter wvas a -?' Agaii .a
pautIse. Theni a boy waves biis hiand frantically. The clergyman bcanuiis-"Wel ,
niy lad. Peter wvas a- ?""leear," sliouted the urchini triiumipliuntly. TIe
iïîdinister w~as too iuiucli shiocked to expiain thiat lie ineant thiat Peter Nvas; a-ston-
isiled. It is not everyone tuit is niaster of thc difhictilt art 6f questioning.

It was a questioni of anothcr sort tluat broke the tranquility of a 'Manlitoba
scliool, desiriug to illulstrate Ille difference between " lie " and " lay "beganl thuls
artilully :

Now, Harvey, wheni youl say the Lord's prayer, do youl begin "Now 1 lay
Ille "or "I10w I lie Ile

CHAS. A. HUSTON.

THE \VESTE RN PIONEERY

1 cati licar the willows wlisperinig, 'wvay down the Arctic slope,
1E-vcr-y sliivering littie leaflet gray wvith fear

Tliere's no color in the hieavenis, anud on earth thiere seenus no lhope,
And the shiadow of the Winiter's on thxe year.

An\i' it's lonlesonue, lonesonie, lonesonue, whien thue russet gold is shued.
Ali' the nakcd world stands %vaitiing for the Dooni;

Withi thue northern witchi fires dancing ini the silenuce over hiewd,
Ani' nuiy camip fire just anl islan(l iii the gloonu.

WhIien the very bears ;ire hîiding froin the Terror that's to coule,
Ail' the uii5eil w'îtg.S al)OVe Ille wiliistle South

fflicu, except the groaning pille trees and the wvillows, Natures dum.
Antd thîe river roadway freexzes to its îuuoutli.

But I canniot strikze the lionue traiL I w'o1uld îîot if I colid,
Ani' 1 uvant nîo other's snuiolze across iny sky;

WThen I dlrop, l'il drop alonte, is aloîue I've allus stood,
On the frontier, whiere l've led, ]et nue lie.

1 wo-.11(iii't know iuuen*s language, I coiildnit tlink thîcir tluouglit
I cotîldîu't bear the hiurry of miaîkind;

Mlhere every icrc's built on, wlhere ail God made is houghit.
Anid tlîevd"( alnuiost mlake a hireliîig of the W'ind.

I've 1)ccn allus ini the lcad si;ucc I grev 'grass lighi,
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Since iiuy fatlier's prairie schlooner Ieft thie Knlowni
For a p)ort beyond the sky-liinc, tiever scen by humiian eye,

\Vhcre God, and God's creatioiî dwvel1 aloie.
'XVay backý 1 heard men callinl' ;one 'omlan' s voice wvas fond,

Ani' t'le ricli lands toNward hiarvest mnurniured "Rest."
But a swveeter voice kept caflin' fromn the Unexplored Beyond,

A wvild voice iii the miountains cillin' -\West."
I hleard it in the foothlilis-theni I climibed the Great Divide

Iii the canon-then Il faced the ral)id's roar;
In the littie breeze at dlawlninig, ini the dusk at eventide,

Thec voice thiat kept a-cal*Iin' wvcnt before.
M1y crooked hiands are emipty, mny six-foot framne is bènt.

Thiere ain't inotingi but nîy trail to leave beliind,
Ali' the voice thlat I have followvcd lias flot told nie wlhat it inîant.

A\n' thue eyes tliat souglit al sign are nearly blind.
But I hear it callin' stili, as I Iay mie down, to rcst,

Ani' 1 dreami tlie Voice 1 love lias xicver lied,
Tlîat I hear a people comml', the Great People of the West.

Ani' mraybe 'twas His Voice callin' mie to guide.
-Clive Phiillipps-Wolley, of Vancouver, iii the " Spectator."*

RUGBY.
(Crowded out of Sport Dept.)

As illany of our Ruigby players graduate this year, we must nmake a deter-
mnîied struggle for the clip thiat evaded our grasp througli, force of circumstaîces
over -%hIiclî we hiad no control last year.. Somè person, writixig to a local paper,
says, "Tlîe Manitoba Rugby Association iiiist see thiat tlîeir crack team, thîe St.
John's, shal] )vin both the i\aniitbba and Northwxest Chanipioniships this sprinig."
We recognize ini thîe St. John's very formidable oppouicuts ; but wvc hope tlîat
after our leaîî, swift, hiungry-looking str, -,ed demions have got thiroughi withi thiem,
that the Manitoba Ctip, at least,. willl flot rest within, the walls of St Johîns Col-
lege.

Fach day the world is boni anew
For 1dm: who takes it rightly-
Rightly? That's simply ! 'tis to see
Some substance cast these slîa(dows
Which we ea.1 l.ife an4d history ...
Siviply ? Tbý%'s nobly ! 'ýis tg. kuow
Th,&Lt God naay still be xnet with,-
Nor groweth old, non doth bestow
These senses fine, t1his brain aglow,
To grovel and forg-,et witb. -Lowell.
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WrESLEYS FRIENDS.

"Oh, I don't know-doin't know, l'in sure," said ML\r. Nixon, wvhen wve carne
o -do ans interview witl iihlm. 'Nowv, wvhat -%votild I say," said this genial old

Irishrnan, "that I arn seveinty-sevei1 years old, ixever 'enjoyed poor hecalthi,' haive a
fairly good salary, like mny wvork, hiave heen rnarried-oiily once-and hiave con-
trived to be quite liappy withal ? Would that do ?" "Yes," I said, "thiat ivould
be cheering to the young and timid." Mr. Nixon is known to Wesley students
as the elderly gentleman wvho niakes an appearante annually at our College Din-
ner and wlio by the vivacity' of his remarks tells us again of hlis native Ireland.
His :r1erest in our College and place on the Board cornes of aconsiderable ac-
quaintance wvith educational affairs in Ontario. -He wvas Superintendent of

THOS. NIXON, FSQ.

Schools ini York Co.,York . under the late Dr. Ryerson, and a memiber of the Bcard
,of Pulic Instruction. But hle sets ailmost aI'l equal' store by his service to the
wv(.rk of the M-Nethodist Churchi (of w'hich lfe lias been a mlenbýer for over fifty
yeais), w~hile Superintendent of the MAletropolitan, Sabbath. School, Toronto.
Several times hie lias been elected delegate to General Conference. He came to
NWinnipeg ini '74, in the service of the Dominion Governnient, and bias lived hiere
ever since. He inay bc seen alinost any Sunday-the. boys.- ail knlow itu and
blis good lady-iiî Grace Church, of ivhici lie is the Recording Steward.
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A PAGE 0F KIPLING VERSE.
(His lighitcr vein.)

Mhen 'Orner smiote 'is blooniin' lyre,
He'd 'eard mnen sing by land an' sea

An' wliat 'e thoughit 'e miighit require,
'E wvent an' took-the saine as ine.

The niarkcet-girls an' fishermuen,
The shiephierds an' the sailors too,

They 'card old songs. turn Up again,
But kep' it quiet-sanie as you.

They knewv 'e stole ;'e knew they knowved,
They didn't tell nor niake a fuss,

But winked at 'Orner down the road,
An' 'c ivinkcd back--the sanie as us.

(Fromn the "Sonig of the Banjo.")
Withi nxy " Pily-wvilly-winky-wvinky popp,"

(Oh, it's any tune tlîat cornes into rny head,)
So I kceep 'eni niiovin' forwvard tili thîey drop,

So 1 play 'cm up to -%vater an' to bcd.
In the silence of the camp before the fighît,

\Vhen it's good to niake your w~ill an' say y'oti prayers,
You can hiear my strunipty tunipty overnight,

Explaining ten to one wvas always fair.
I'în the Propliet of the Utterly Absurd.

0f the Paten -Fly l'nm. possible and Vain,
And wlhin the Tlirig tliat*C6uldn't*has occurred,

Gîve nie tinie to change m.y lég* and go again.

L'ENVO-L
XViîen carth's; last picture is painted, 'and the tubes are twisted aîîd drieci,
Wlîen the oldest colors have fadcd, and tlîe youngest critic lias died,
XVe shall rcst, and, faith, we shahl nced it-lie down for an acoxi or two.
Till the M.-aster o.f Ail Good Worknien shiah set us to work anew!
And those that wvcre good shiah be happy : they shahl sit in a golden chair;
Thiey shiah splash at a ten-league canvas withi brushes of conîet's liair ;
They shiah flnd real saints to draw* from-Magdalene, Peter and Paul;
Thîcy shail workz for an age at a sitting and neyer bc tired at al]
And only the Master shial praise -us, and only the 2Master sliah blanie
And no onc shall iork for nîoncy, and no one shial work for faine
But each for the joy of the working, and eachi. in bis separate Staur.
'Shall draw the Thing as lie secs Tt. for the Godl of Things as They Are
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LITERARY SOCIETY.

Marcli l7th.-A general programme, opened by an instrumental selection by
Mr .Turner, cxceptionally well rcndered. Other contributors wvcre J. Wilson,
F. Richardson, F. Jolinston, S. T. Robson, Ben. F. Spence, A. Eby, A. E. Okze,
Miss Ruttan, Miss Hargrove. Critic. Mvr. C. A. Huston.

Marci '24th.-Miss Young opened programme withi a vocal sciection, .whicli
wiîs well receiv'ed. Then camie a debte-the delaycd Prelim.-Theologuc combat.
Subject "Resolvcd that the present unsatisfactory conditions obtaiing in
society are due rather to individual faulfs than to defects in the social system."»
Affimativ'e, Mr. Gilbert and Miss Playfair ; niegative, Messrs. Spence and Ire-
land. The judges, Messrs. Vroonman, Brooks and Wilkinson, dccided iii favor of
negative. An instrumental, by Mr. Stecle, and an excellent acrobatie exhibition
by Messrs. Spear and Warlz, closed tl-e programme.

Marchi 3lst.-Good Fridayi-Holiday.
April 7tli.-The open metting of the terni wvas lield iii Convocation Hall.

The public, realizing a good thing about to take place, completely filled the roomi.
The programme -was pronouiiccd excellent and to reflect credit on the retiring:
President, Mr. F. C. Wilson, and the Executive. Professor Osborne presided-
and is noiniated for another terni as Honorary President. Mr. Aikzins' address,
wvas the centre piece of the evenling. lIt wvas cliaracterized by everything that
characterises Mr. Aikzins ;earnestness, patriotisiim. conviction, felicity of diction,
wit and wvorth.

The new Senior Sticker wvas installed by the retiring Stickcr. Ail the !?tu-
dents join wvith hii i hioping that the new man may prove as eminent a "mnender
of breachies " as his predecessor. The following is the programme

1. Instrumental Duet .............. Misses Sparling and Porter
2. Clairman's Address .......... ......... Professor Osborne
3. Vocal Solo .............. ........... ...... Miss Coultry
4. Recitation........... ................... ... Mr. Johnson
5. Selection....................... Mandolin and Guitar Club
6. Addres.......... ...................... J. A. M. Aikins
7. Vo.cýal Solo ........... .................... Miss Joliiisoii
S. Recitation .............. ..... .......... ...... Miss Joules
9. Seçlectioni......... ............. Manidolin and Guitar Clu1,

10. Presentation of Senior Stickz.
11,. Inistrumenta-i Duet .................. Misses r-oley .a.nd Black

"God Save the Qtucen»"



:RELIGICUS DEPARTMENT
«« Petus heolguinFecit.

* F. INAYERS, E-ditor o

OUR MISSIONARY-MR. eDICOTT'S LETTER.

Kia-ti>îg-, West China, Januanry i 2tli, 1899>.
The Boys, WVesley Coliege.

Deaf 'Fcl!oýNv Students,-I have nlot hiearci fromn you silice the Collegre liegail,
buit I hiope nly letters to you hiave been received.

1 presuine thiat alarmning reports regarding Sz-Chutan affairs hiave beeni coin-
inuit to the home papers of late. We have for nioîîths past f'ntreated to ail
abui-.dance of rumiiors andti trcats. More thani oncc the day lias been set for
Mir destruction, but thuls far ini our nieighiborhiood thiere lias been nothing worse

t hall uglv runiors. Affairs are now hiastcning to a Climiax and cithier peace is at
hand or clse a tvide-spread and desolating rebellion. Most foreigners iii the
province, I think, are anticipatilig a victory for the forces rcprcsenting law anid
cr-der. ln the incantinme tlhe people living in uniwaide( towns and the faringii.
coniiuniity are living in great terror. Vast nuinbers arc nmoving iinto the whc
cities for protection. Business, as a inatter of course, is seriously affected. Our-
oflicials are buisy p)reparing tic city walls anîd in raising t-olunlters. and ili sone
instances tlîey are digging iiioats aroundtithcîr respective citics. After iolntlîs
of uiscless tvaitinlg and discussion thcy sen at lenigtli rcsolved to act- -probably
mn accounit of strong pressure brotught to bear on themii froiin Pekini. Large
bodies of troops are being fotvarded to the storin centrc-nearly a hutndred anti
f.fty miles froin Kýiatinig--aîiid we are daîly ex-.l)ectilig wvord of a serionsena-
niennt wtvîth the rehels.

'j'he niativ Roinan Cathiohics have suffered very seeel.Maniy thlousands

lime betil miade lîonîieless anid \valider destitute, tvhiile il is Said hi nndredtls hîave
I cenî killcd. I..ast %veek ttord camie tit onie native hîad becît actlnahly ercilieti.
Tlt' Protestanit stationis are ini districts reinote froin the inost thîstnrbc<l ieiglibor-
I ond, anid tlis expiai us their îiiiiiiiîity thins far- froin serionis iarîii.

Y\ýou cati recadily nnlderstan<l thiat M-\issioni %vork tind(er suceli circnnistaîîces ducs.,
utot grecatly flonrishi. l'le rebellioîî. colnpled witiî afiairs at 1'ekin. lias h)rtdnicc<
.\terv grave nneiasiness ili the inintis of the people, tvhio, ini the absence of defiiei.
iniornlation, imagine things to be even more serions thi thley are.

Iu ii teCity our wori; goes on rcgnlarly. l3ooks and îiaaiîsare sold iii

larger iiînmibers than hast ycar. WchI*.behaved crowcls gatlier to lîcar tlie Gospeh
preachîed. We have h>ecn eqcte. by thie officiahs not to travcl in flic cout vrv.

as lîey arc hielti responlsîble for our safety. Yin I-Isicin is oilhy a short distanlc
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rernoved, fromu the scat of w'ar, but ivord cornes to us tliat dt. nien whio lhave
prolesscd conversion arc renining faithful.

he Nveek before Christmias 1 gave rnagic. lantern exhibitions on thrc SUC-
ccssive cvenings to large audiences. Onc evening the cutertaininent wzas ex-

clusively for.women. It ivas our biggest niglit. Even old tottering grcat grand-

mîothcrs tur'n'd. out to sec somiething thiat they liad neyer seeni before. So you

seu thiat thie people who knoîv us bcst are friendly to us and arc not afraid to

corne about us.
Please let our fricnds know that wve are ini quietness, of mmnd and Nve don't

w'ant themn to w'orry about us.
On Christmas Eve iny wife gave. mc a Chiristinas present in the shape of a

soll. This lias relieveci nie oi sonie responsibility, as hie takes readily to the

%vorlc of " ruling the liouse."
\Vithi warmcst New Year's grctings to ali,

JAS. ENDICOTT.

The wvork of Professor Stcevart's IBible Study Class was broughit to a close
(M Saturday morning, April 8thi. Sonie idea of the benefit of these classes may
le gained froni thie fact tliat the Professor said, in replying to the vote of'thlanks
t((eded by the class, thiat it îvas nowv about a <juarter-0facnuysic ehL

bgtn earncstly studyiiig the Book which lic regards as nîost îvorthi while ' cii-

gage incn's attention as students.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Thicelection of officers for the coming year tookz place on April 5thi. 'flic
followiiig îvere those appointcd:-Prcsident, J. Lane ; Vice-President, B. Spence;
1\Rccordinig Secrctary, N. Semnons :Correspoîîding Secretary, F. Johunstune;
Ti-casuirer, F. i\iayers.

During Mardli the iieetilngs )roccecde( as ilssual. On the 8th F. Maiýyer-s i-cad
a papcîr. "Tie Povcr of Cliaracter," and flic following Wedncisdaýy r.Atkin-
sait spoke bricfly of lus work aiong the Itîdians. The '22nd, M-r. Gilbert gavte ani
addî-css, " Chvist and the Scriptures," and thec last nmeeting, a. union one of the
Y. W. and Y. ÏM. C. A.'s, was led by Mr-. M\,cCouîniel,'tlie subject, "Modern Mis-
sioiiary Problenis ini Chiina."

"If your eye is on the Eternal, your intellect will grow and your opinions and
actions will have a beauty whicb no learning or coîiibinied advantages of other Meni
eali rival.' '-eunerson.

Trhe gifted mnan is he îvbo sees the essential point. Intellect altogether ex.-
presses itself iu this power of diseerning. And how inuuch of inorality is in the kind
of insight we get of anything !-Carlyle.
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SPORTS DEPARIMENT
E. B. SPE.AR, editor.

Our hockey teai, lookinig for -worl(ls to coniquer,' took a trip to Southerui
an itola, playîng matches îin i N.tiit tt and àNiorden rcspcctively.

MANITOU VS.WSLY

On thec arrivai of the teani at Man.iiitou a hystaîîder, notifig the size of sonme
of sonic of ouir boys, was hecard to reinark somnetlîing- about "philistines.' ta
wlichUthc anis\cr camie, "David slcw Goliatli." The mictaplîor mnay he nscd in
describing the match, for, altliotigh muiicli lighiter thani thieir oppanents, aur boys
scorcd eighit goals to M\.anitouis six. The miatch wvas noý a good exhibition of
hockey, because the rink wvas too narrow andl very poorly lighitcd. Oystcrs
aN'aited thc teanîs on conclusion of the play. Our players inite in exj)ressing
tieli appreciation of the way iii w'hichi thiey wvcre treated by thie M.-anitoui hockey
teamn.

MORDN \S. W\ESLEY.

This match hiad been advertised iii the town as Mâorden vs. Whîj!nïpcgs' il)
fact. our boys wcrc called everytinig fromi Winnipcgs, Victorias to Brethiren,
Stripcd D-s, etc.

Thie rink wvas large and well-lighited and a large crowd(l had collccted to sec
th;e match. In 15 seconds afier facing off \Ve.sley hiad scored the first go>al. This
\%as repeated fthree tinmes iii rapid succession, but nione of the latter were allowcd(
Ily the goal-unîpire, wl'ho. together wvith the rcferee, semced to be decidedly partial
tow~ard thecir own team. A niew unipire being appointed, the miatchi lecalne Vcrv
faSt. iii fact our1 boys hlad nlev-et- played snicl hiockey before this year ;the l)ice

roî t *hle forwvards wvas furious ani the conîhination beautiful, while the chcecking
aic lifting o! the defence was perTect.

Thie second bial! wvas characterized by too iiuich quarrelliing. Therc sccmis
tri l) a (loubt: as to the flnai score. Thie umiipires gave 8-3, thc press 7-4, and the
recrece 6-5 in fav'or o! Wesley College. Thîis latter wvas coniteti hy a systeni af
aritimetic strange anîd niystical, and altogetiier unknowvn to Professoir Cochirane.
ht lias l)een suggested thiat tic captain should -et a reccipt for the goals as tlîcy
are scored, and that the services of a gracluate in "i"mathiemiatics" bcecnîploycd to
work out the resuit if the teani lias any more matches in vicw. An oyster supper
followed and the boys returned home next day wvell pleased witlî tlieir oittinig.
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i LOCAL AND PERSONAL
O C. A. HUS*TON, 'Editor

M.L. Dilworth spent E aster at Highi Bluiff. Mr. Baker at Portage.

Science lias drawvn two of lier v'otaries to, the city for Easter. Dr. Woods to
pursue ornithological and I. L. Veale botanical research.

Miss S. Ruttan will speci the wvcek before cxaminiation at lier home at Port-
gela Prairie

Rev. Principal Sparl;iig preaehced tlhe Easter sermions in Grace Chiurch to
large congregations.

Many of the Prce'ious Claqs attended M.,r. Sail's lecture in Westminster
Cliuirch ou Richard Il. It wvas well wortli Iieariug.

As ive go to press the sole topic of conversationin iii i alls of Wesley seeins
t- bc the ensuing election.

1'lie friends of Messrs. A. W. Kenner and E. Baîvdepn are wvorking liard for
thle candidates of thieir chioice, and tlîose of Messrs. Taté and Huston arc aiso
puttinig lui herole efforts.

,\,Ir. R. E. Atchinson's nîany frieuds wcre glad to wclconie lmi this niouthi
cn a short visit to the College. H-e reports his work progressing.

Thie Seniior Stick ývill he carried next year by Mr. T. D. Browvn, 1-onor
Classics, "()n. To say flhat the Junior Class, ini giv'ing Mr. Brown thiis hlonor.
clm-sc a nian wortliy to S»ucted to such an office so graced by lus 1)redecessors, is
to speak strongly, but Mir. Browni is ini every ivay titted to ulphold the traditionis te
whlich lue succe(s. The cliolce reflects great credit ou the Class.

Rev. Hugli Pedley's lecture ou Congregational Cliuircli Polity wvas thc second
lui the series opened by Dr. Duval. MUr. Pedlcy ga-'e an able addrcss to a large
class, uuany Arts mnî availing tlicmiselî'es of thée opportuuity to hiear so ablc an
e\poueîut of se iliteresting a 2topic.

B. H. S.-No, lic tlinks it's hetîveen A. R. and j-hul's lowv.
Ycs, slîe's puunctiliously careful. 1 licard that wvhcn shie wîas a little girl she

came to lier wiainiua mi great indignation mue evening MaîaIwas ont on
ille veraiida, and thue stars wîas winking at nie."e

jolhistouî.-Wluatt's tluis gag about Oke being au evergreen oakz ?
Earle.-Olî, because lic hiad sucli fine foliage at the Lit. the otiier ilighit.
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Whiat did lie say, A. R. ?
Oh,) lic said, "Paralici bars fall on ime. ! Ohi, iattress, biide mciV

"Ycs, lic hiad a big green tic."
-Wcll, iiov, 1 didliît sec that lie looked a b>it ditTerciit froin uistal.''

Fce.-Yes, this is a %vicked %voi-d. 1-lere it wuoîft be lea> ycar for live years.
Ma,,ycr-s.-Tliaiik hecaven. l'Il have a littie peace.

1-iard after the open Lit.
"~Profcssor Osborne's reinarks on the Library %veic just riglit.-' "Spccd-( the

day %vlîenl the College finauices wvill permit its proper equipiiieit. A College wvitth-
out a library is like a, science course -%vithout a lbrtr.

7Ar. Aikiins "Our climiate wvol't produce righteotisiiess.?
- :1-He mutst have hieard nie wl'hen 1 got muy cars flhl>l>C(.

-1 hiope I make miyself cleatr," said the miter, as it -passed througli -iie filter.

NOTES ON BOLTRINOT.
l>mttimg tie Qucestionl.-Maly I have the pleasure of escorting youi tlîis evcnl-

iiug?
Adjoirîîîîîent of the I-ousc.-Well, it's tiie you wcn't hcîre.
Dividing the House.-Those %vho Ilave rea(l tis wvoriz please iindicate.
'Money Matters.-It is aîîy cheaper at the iM-atiice ?è

ECHO.ES 0F THE HOCKEY TRIP.
They thoughit I was a star !-A. A.
1 iiever*w.as taken LOT a theologlie before.--. P. C.
Suicl laniguage, Brothier Speer !-W. L. R.
I didin't, it wvas -the goal iiimpir.-E. B. S.
I'd like to teachi that referce a littie Ethiics..--L. J. C.
P~d rather *captaini this teaiui than take Quehec to-inîorrow.-S. R.. L.
T-bold on, old inan, I oiily (11( nîy best.-C. R. R.
1 wvasn't hialf as badly rattled as McC-hi.-C. S. P.
Say, did you sec the girls chieer for us ?-G. Mà-cC.
Froin behir.d the ramn barrel. H. W. :Hlas shie gone yet, Ci-y ?C S.

No. but shie's just going. Kccp bzçckl, or she'll scc yell.
J. T. H. (Easter inorniîîg): Are these eggs iiew laid ?
B. H. S. :No, tliey're de-layed.

IPOPULAR SONGS.
The doors are ail sneckit at hialf-past thiree.-A. R. R.
Far, far aw'ay.-J. S.
Whiy -should the spirits of iliortals 1,c proii ?-F. F.
\XT donit wvant to play iii your yard.-H. W. and C. S.



ADVERVSEMÊN1'tS

PRESCRIPTIONS:
WVe prepare thexu ail, wvhether

* Our nanie ison theni or not.
* Our seventeen years' experi- *

ence at it stands for your
* benefit.

Pulfords Drug Store

MENS FURNISHINGS
Latest Styles ii»
Hats and Tries.

HEASLEY & CO.
454 NAIN, OPP. P.O.

-N) per cent i.count to studeaits.

Bay liorse liotel
Barber Shop

Givc us a Cali.

JA.m)is M4%cGiNNzis, 1>rop.

Eyesight Tested Free
1 have just addcd a coni plete oittfit tu nasy

busi:îcss for sciextifiçcally t'-stilg the cyes,
;xdas 1 ani a gra duate or the Ont. Optical

l1I.titutC, and4 bave lhad anl extenlcdt( ex-
pericc in Optical work ilu Toronlto, I van
assure you of fa reliable, carefuil test, and, if
nteçded, properly fittiuig spectacles.

No charge for tcsting.

W. R. AUSTIN
4Ilortagc Ave. Chemist and Bruggist

ONLY
THE B3EST

Coods are sold here. W'ha.-t voit huy lirc s tite
bcst thte isarkct affords,. 'W< pridu. ouirselves ois
the quaIity of ur goods-tlic stvles-thte în:ke.

McisFiliShilIgs SUch aS %VC sdl LTC flot tii l'
iotind clscwlîiere -. %e give yoitanew givc

ynquaity. %V'c stand supreinc iii the selliug oif
ilce Iiltgr-.dt furnisitings in the city. '1his is

flot cgatisnai, but aî real fact. "I0f il cones /romn
Ckrmnd., i's all ri4 '/di"

GEO. CLEMENTS,
Mity're Block, 'Maiti Strcet, Wisaîa:apcg.

Free Press
Job Printing
Depnartment

is
anxious
to do
your
printing

Photos
Equal to aiiy m:ade ilu the citY,
van be procturei at

ORAY'S STUDIO

5i7V. Maini Street, Winnipeg.

Spccial1 Tatc.- to ShnqdLllts:

Are mtade additionàlly happy by buyin~g Bread that is muade by
W_4/ J_ BON' [D. He lias the oiily genuine Vieiiia

Brcad i. tlie City.
370 ami 579 Mal., St*tf' elcphuoîx Ordcrs prowuptly atteuticc to
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EXCHANGE-REVIEW DEPT.
A. FE. VROONTAN, lEditor

We qi-uote, the follo,-wiig front Acta Victoria:
"Vox \Vesleyania appeared last iiionthi in a :>sn<llw dircss, very

nent and artistic. lIs pages irc, brighit and iîitcîQ(Stiîîg- and ail its
de(partiuiei1ts are weIl c(Iited. WVe conugratulate its ab>le agqîu
tilon this further evi'lence et' the enterpise.l4 of ont- W~esternî confrere."

THE COLLEGE \VORLI).

'llIie <irrent exp)C1s('s of Oottlîuui.t7uve'i. aîuoîîut to' -$S00,000.
Thbe gi fts Io the ilivcîsity last "car :teu ted bi$;34:6,4Ot.

The WcnsCoilege nt Luckniov opcuciid tlîis Ventr w'itl fificenl
voee «iris. "'lie eturrieuliiii omubrac e ?rs;iau Euu11u ntima e

plhv'sirs, eheuuistry, l'e'>ic je tiý, p lii1oiol)ly.

W~e ackncwledge the receipt of the ftllowing xeaues Howard<
Coflegrian, Nthasa esleyan, C'ulbt Eelio, 'Manitoba (olg Journial,
The Laurentian, The. Adelert, '".ile Iowa wVesIeyai, -silveî' mnd (101<1,
'l'hîe Colle-ge ransCI'i1 t: he Qolg haînier, Tlhe lJiesiy(ynic,
Ac4u, Victoi;ia, 'l'lie Yanktcin stivent, 'J'lie Midhuid.

En-rlaxd 11as un oll paipers,- France lias no college papers, gice
cluibs Or fiu'atcrulites. In t.-Ie United StAites thcu'e are uipwards of foi'
luundrcd College papers., eb--vCe of whlichi il diiies.E'

Oxford lia-, irfu.sed b joi wvutl Cainlridgce in arranging for field
and track conte.sts Lu.t.eit the Atietes cf' Engtlish anid Amucricani
universitie.

he. AlveMi Da epui'tillent icf tlie îii'em'ity of Peîuîdsv-
vaii is fitt.îuuxv ont Ilu e-Npeditien te ]Abl.

.Tcewis1î stiide-its ire aîdiit.t.<el 1o the iiversities cpf Touew he
liiîmit is t.hrc. per renut, of tuie total 900, 'hcîvcu1 mhie 2S .'Jws tu

enlter tle inisttittionis.



ADvERTISEMENTS..

PARKER'S STEAM DVE WORKS
l)yeing, Cleaning and

Sc ouriing.

Stili dyeing aud living.

!!S!' Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mau.

ED. BURDETT
City
Market

Ail kincis of Fresh Vegetables, carefully
selccted by inyseif.

leree delivery.

F. E. WELDON
Geueral Grocer and Proviioîîi

Merchant.

Corner Portage Avenue
aud Donald Street WINNIPEG

J. R. MITCHELL
Merchant Tailor.

Fashionable Clothiug a specialty.

2ý5Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mlan.

BARRE BROS. CO.
'\Vatclimaler.s and
Jewelers.

T3est stock iii town. Cal] and< see.

New Nanton Bllockc.

I>HOTOGRtAPHS.
CAMPBiLT 4 niakes the best. His prices
are very low-especially to student%.

Cal] and %ee.

'100 Mainî Street, opp. oh Mlýanitob)a Ifotel.

J. P. HOWARD & CO.
Are at the sanie old stanid, opposite Post

Office, but niow called C.l>.Ry. Bllock.

Cal] aîîd see us.

W. A. TEMPLETONX
Hardware, House Furnishings, Paiuts, Qils

and Glass. Agents for the Garland
Stoves and Ranges, which

liave no0 equal.

237 Portage A4venue. Telephone 4.52.

HODGES & CO.
Itupotrters of auci dealers in Groceries, Pro-

visions, Caiiied Goods, Con fectioniery,
Etc. Crockery, China, Glassware,

and Lamps.

049 Portage ÀM'enue.

THOS. J. PORTE
Jeweler

McIiityre Block
Sign Little Red Eagle

Fine '%atcli Repairing.

G. J. CLINT, L. D. S.

DENTIST

324 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

S. FRANK PETERS
ARCHITEOT

ioni i, W~c.çirrsÎ C:idtçi BIldck, Corticr M%:tin Strret

zind Portage AvVmirI, WViniirg, Ma!~n.
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''lie totaI iiîîniber of students this vear :
Collegiate Post Grad.

.1farvard................ ................... 3,879 d1

Unîiversity of Pennsylvania........... ...... .,719 151
University of Michigan.....................2, 6941 73

Yl. ................. ................ 2,542 2970
Columbia ........ ............ ............. 2,8 1
VUniversity of Chicago...................... 1,643 370
JoIni Hopkins.............................580 192

College Dietioîîary :Coiinecleneît-thec end'; Sopîoior-a
wise 1)ClsoI, oneC of natuire's nobleiueil ; Rlietoriual- a, reviewN of tuie
tortiirces of the MIiddle Ages , eor-oie wl'ho rides a, pony iii the raîcc
for slieepskiîis ;Juinior-eue -%vIio kîuows it ail and tries te tcaehi the
faîelilty ; Fhîkaprocess of elîahging froiîi a tliree to a fouir yezirs'
votinse; Valedictorian-1- w'ind instriumient belonging to the seniior elas-s;
Quiiz-an inistrumnent of tortutre wlihteacliers delighqt inii sing on the
jîîîpils ;on-abeatst of biurden iised by studfents Mien travelling ini
uniexp lorcd laînds ; Fiilty, a trotubksoine or aiiyation tliat iiîterfcres
with the st.tudciits' enterprises.-Central olg.Mgaiîe

The University of Paris, wvith lier i 11,090 students, lias the lairgeIsi
regcister of aux iiiiiversity ini tue world. ()tliers fo1low~ iii the followiîîg
<>r.ler ]3Berlin> 19,62$) ; vienii, 7,026 ;Iadd.6,143; ipta,[(3

4.ee' 461 ; Hfarvard, 3,6741 ; Oxford, 3,'365 Edhinl,2,850;
Cauibridge, 1,929.-Ex.

0f the 90 mni ini the UJ.S. Sena.te, 53 aire college bred iiien:-

Dr. Jaine.s Monroe Taylor, the laitx, Ptresideînt of Vas&4ir, lia-is ijeel
clee-ted 1rcsident of B3rown University.

?btC;Giïllibas rcceitly received aiuother endowvnent fî'oil Sir WTilIiamh
iMe)onald ainoiitiug te ncarly .$200,000.

Wc note tiait inuaîuiv Ainerican nuliiversities piiblislh a hotund Anuuiial,
withI pOrt.rauts cf the volistitutionis, the. football teanli, thec g] c
grou(Ilps of the. grdaethe faculty aid. so oui.



ADVERITSEMENIS.

PERFUME, SOAPS, BRUSHES AND
MEDICINES

W. J. MITCHELL
391 -it: Street (cornler Portage Avenue), ~i:ic

'%'c solicit your patronage

G. W. CRANSTON
ilicture 1Fr;tities, oil 1>i:tings, %va:ter Coloirs, E::grav-
ilngs, Etchings, l>hiotos, Ilotogriv tires, 'Mirrors,
1- .asels, Artists' Mitcrials.

498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
TIlcpI:'o:c 4SO.

AIKINS, CULVER &McCLENEGHAN
BARRISTERS, ETC.

J. '.M. Aiki::s, QC.
A%. V. NMcClel:vglla..

G. D. Miu:ty.

%V. Il. Cnh'cer, Q.C.
Wi. F. 111:11.

Stud(eiit's Diiîxg Hal.11

Bright, Beautiftul Roomîs.

First-class T-able Boardi.

SPEtICE. STIîEET

Opp. Wesley College

1 IN T O L'

H. W. WHITLA
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

10 Western Canada
Bflock

WINNIPEG, MANITOB3A.

J. K. SPARLING
BARRISTrER, SOLICITOR, NOTARV

PUBLIC, ETC.

DAWSON CITV
Ment. Mau. aud à-.WV.T. Bars.

CLEMENT & CLEMENT
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, E-TC.

BRANDON, MAN.
S. F. ct.bENE-r, il...

THERE ARE OTHERS

but noue so good as

MASSEY-HARRIS
WHEELS,

BRANT %FORD
CARRIAGES

Sold ouly by

J OSIEPH MAW &CO.
Cor. King and Williaui Streets

Itcipair $sIol, lit the city. C.ivc tis % a]

it. A. CI.FNIL-%'I', ILA.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Have beconie a necessity to every person wlio lias writiîîg ta -
* o, wlio wishes to save tiniie and work with i hest tools. WVe

& arry the best iinake, "6PAUL E. WIRT." Sec the iîew Iine

offerecl at the special price of $1.53O to studetnts. We liave
College Text Books iii stock at right prices, -and our line of
Note Books is vcry popular.

SWinnipeg Stationery and -
&4

SBook Company Limited 4
~364 MAIN STrREET-

F. ANSUWY, iManager.

FINE BOOTS -AND SHOES
Foaotball Shoes a specialtv.
Agents for Slater's Fanious Shîoes. For mnu $3.0

$4.o, 5.5 <Ad pice).Iii black, tan, cliocolaite.,tnd
patent lentiler.

Trtnnks and Valises.
Discounît of ten percent ta stîîdents.

GEO. RYAN Winnipet

Ekotogra~k

The Ai.nemcaîi

«mSt.-Ar1 Galleryl

Is still ta the front and leadý iii aIl tic Iatest
iiiproveîiieîits of tlic Art. Lately r e-oeid

in ie riises, niewly ftriiiulioiîelk
parlors, wliehère visitors are alwa.vs welcoine.
Ail haur spent there lookiîg over the fille
collectionî of photos is niot lost, andi if you
have a photo taken of yourself, rest assured
voil wili et ane truic ta life, iiid fiuiished so
beautifu4yl thit eveîî tie iiiost fastidiaus
coîdd it finîc faîtit. Coîîîe anid sce. Ail
welcoie. Special rates ta stiideîits.

MIRS. IR. E. CAIRR
284 Main Street
Opp. Manitoba ilotçl



ADVERTisEM.ENT.

PdScs frot us5 up. .Aw!InL 1

(OLLEGEB meni e:e,,ywheTe are Invted to serd for the Washburn Souvenir Catalog.G t contsaina nearly 303 portraits of artists and colleglans, besides giving morne zccount
of the construction of Washburn instrumen~ts and a complete lst of net prices.

Firat-clasa music dealers the world over sell Washburne, or instruments may b.
*btl frons the makers

LYON & HEALY2 CHICAGO.

TH E..

.0 Leading

flarket
IN THEF CITY

Wliolesale and Retail.

Wu J. GUEST
M,2 Main Street

Treleîlîoîîe 597,

jose WATSON
1M.iîîî:factiîîcr of

PastTy
Cokes
Confeetionerry

207 PORTAGE AVENUE
3 doors froni 'Main1.

TeIeph-ine 519

WjIITE & giAi1A$
THE LEADINQ .. .

CLOTHING
A NO MEN'S
FURNISHING
blOUSE

'496 T1ain $treett Winnipes



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wiflout a DoubtAe
The various styles-the newest colors-
the finest qualities aiid the good values
-from the greatest variety of the
World's Best Hat Makers-by far
eclipses anything I have ever hitherto
shown-this means a 'lot, too.

Dunlap 'Vours cordially,

HAMMOND THE HATTER
Tren Per Cent Discount to Students.

60Palace Clothing -Store
~ Is the best place in the city to buy your Clothing

and Furnishiugs. 'Everything first-class and up-to-
date. 10 per cent discount to, students. Just men-

;;l tion the discounts if we forget it.

]PALACE CLOTHING STOIRE
458 MAIN STREET

THE CONFEBERATION
TOONOLIFE ASSOCIATION

1lon. Sir WV. Il. Ilowlanid, C.B.K.C.M.G., Prestd
W'. C. Macdonald, Actuary.

1. K. Macdonald, M %an. Director.

POLICY CONTRACT [S A MODEL ONE.

1\o Col:diiîs No Restrictions. Extended Insurance Guaranteed.

particuilars furnislied ona:pplication to V.7nnîpilg Oflice, or :îny of the Comlpany's Age ts.

E. KERR, cAswirt WINNIPEG D. McOONALD, iNsPreCTOf

A OLASSIGAL EDUCATION
When cornbined wvith business ability, is bound to ensure success
ini life. A good way to cultivate business ability is by practicing
economy ini huying your Stationery and Students' Supplies, which
you wvil1 do perforce if you buy frorn

'THE FORD STATIONERY COUPANY
Adjoiniiig Post Office. Telephone 246 Jack.

P. S.-NVe seli the best Fountain Pen in the miarket. Absolutely guaranteed
by ourselves.
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